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MASY PLACES EYADE LAW! Second Ordinance
Anti-Saloo- n League Gives Long Lilt

to Commissioner Ryder.

HAS MADE INVESTIGATIONS j

IiHter Say the Drnu Storrs no Not

Rrxlitrr Liquor Sn1 s Itt-qatr- ril

by tr Nnitipn

Chop Soer Places,

Wholesale violation of the t o'clock
law U alleged In a letter from tho local
nrsnch of the Antl-saloo- n league" to To-lic- e

CommUslener J. J." Ityder. Tl;e let-
ter, signed by K. A. High, Omaha dis-

trict superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

letgue of Nebraska, which names numer-o- i
places where violations of the law

oreurs, follows:
"Your attention Is respertfullr called to

the wholesale violation of the'llquors laws
in the city of Omaha. You have been
quoted in the dally press as sarins you
wre unable to discover any such viola-
tions. Because of the many complaint
that are twins; made to th's office and
demands that the league take action In
this matter, we secured the services of
reliable parties to make an Investigation
and have evidence that Intoxicating
liquors are being cold Illegally In a large,
number of places In Omaha, and cite you
the following, places where such viola-
tions have occurred within the lost ten
days.

"Saloons Diamond saloon. .1313 Douglas
street; Alleyette saloon, between Fif-
teenth and. Sixteenth streets; Tuttle'w
saloon In the alley between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets; Pollock's saloon,
1 North Fifteenth street: Thohias
2Tart, Sixteenth and Cats streets; illl- -
den Bros., at South Thirteenth
S turning street; ,ne of ulk sgne,j ,tock lUb

Tv 8 list, each pledging a
Thirteenth streets, also saloons at IMtl

Jforth Twenty.fourth street, 1901 North
Twenty-fourt- h slrret, U12 North

Kret, 31( South Thirteenth
alrsot. a well as a 'large number of
olW.

"rUifUrjints Wroth' s cafe; restaurant
over Stoddard ts Meredith's saloon on
u)ty between Douglas and Kamam

t reels; chop nucy restaurant over Turf
KxcHaRBj saloon at 1393 Douglas street:
chap sue restaurant over Diamond
aaln Douglas street; chop suey
restaurant upetnirs at Hy- - Douglas
attreet. an the ifnlque restaurant at
outMaai comer of .Fourteenth

XfcMttlM street.
"Kotsts:- - Taxton, Rome. CarUiou,

Orafld an Rome.
"Drug stor.es: II. Jl. Roberts.' at 1319

Vinton street; rope durg store, IMS Far-ha-

Merrftt'a drug store, 1302 Douglas,

"Alich and, every one of" these places
the law la constantly and openly vio-

lated and larca quantities bf liquor are
btytg Bold. These drug stores do not
rWer sales at required by law. In
thes Chef auy raatauratits large num-r- r

of ersen,inanj' 'of them being
Strfa, drink at all hours of the day

aa4 nlht They are piebaWy doing more
Mkrin than any othen plticen in the city
of ' Omaha. The Rem e' vineyard serves
Hosiers In tea, eupa; aa do tBany of the
enp sue twHWf rants. tM only differs
m' W.etr W tta patrewi, Here wo-H-

tow character1 ara very common.
T'hje IaxUn la neterlouMr open t Its
viatMkM f law. Our Investigators
cta44 srety-e4ch- t persons drinking
tkxri at 1 'rtock en Saturday night.

"We have Mitned you a. few specific

j4. Many mere might easily b

iM to tMs list. Wo oantwt believe
tl.'at competent police, officials are

t tfceae law Vlolatlows when they
iri kaoWn ((6 well to 'private cltlsens.
W.t tRrfre, puhlltly make request
tW yo. mnieately take steps to stop
tjila violation of law and thus re- -

nUv the Klma of lawlestnesa from the
tho4 xajme of this city.

vTHeae violations of law arn easily
found. Thy are open notorious.
You, have sworn to enforce the law; you
ahould do ao or graciously resign."

Fire Does Thousand
Dpllars-Damag- e to

the Cole-McK- ay Co,

The undertaking eataeustiroent of the
Ticfc-MeK- cHKfty,' IMS Douglas street,
friarf' tamporarWY lwacKat4 for busl-fey- 1

a fire at 7:M yeaterdoy morula.
Tfc damage to the bttH4lg aad contents,
MrtaH'tfren wik water, waa eat)- -

imaUs) at $4, Vy X. V, CtU Md W. M.
'KcKay,, tfce, proprietors. Jnwrance will
cavtr tia.-e- e.

A.vtfeHlve smoke pipe In the HaUer
roqtaj7 where the ftre tart4, la Mamfrl

"K .Fred Det li'te--f f, the fumaeo lewder and
aawaak embalmer. for the btaaa. Fr

X'hfW Charles A. Salter declare, haw- -
"I'vir. that ha thinks the fire start (rent
tjpf W 'tgnUtftC the klt! near by.

Oxjr ft score of fine coftttia "and. other
unJMtactcr vipfH were danweed by
ahvoko and water, and the entire interior
wlH "probably have to be redecorated uc
the result of the smoke, which filled the
whole building- - Within twenty minutes
after Dethloff Mlrred up the fire In the

' fcojter. lie did so at- - 7- - o'clock and then
went to breakfast. At I:M o'clock, J. A.
Vogel and II, F, Dean, embalmers, Who
sleep Jn the .building, awoke from the
smoke and called the fire department.
Kxrept for the prompt discover) of the
tire, much greater damage would have
rescued.. .

So bodies were in the undertaking es-

tablishment at i the time, and no funeral
seryieea In the chapel, had beep planned
Mr. McKay atated that the work of

the .damage would begin at once,
and that as soon as tbe smoke was
ianaeJ out, .the usual .routine, of the
business would be

AUTO VICTIM SHOWS
SIGN Of IMPROVEMENT

Mis Motile Saltrman, who was injured
TrWay evening in the auto accident at
fifteenth and Faroant streets, has par-
tially regained consciousness and Is re- -'

ported br attendants at St Joseph hos-
pital to be showing marked Improvement,
The young woman Is still declared to be
In a serious condition despite the turn for
the better.

Xske Them Bettvr It They
CmM.

Tka soakers of Foley Kidney Pills know
ttokt tkey Have absolutely the beat com-Mt- tn

ot curative and kaolins; nudjejaa
for kMsy ana BlaMer.aihnents as url.
awry ImtTularltles that it is to
SKOAuca. Mrs. O. ralmer, pillow
ptit-- Otm Bay, WU., was seriously m
with. kMcxy and , bladder trouble, Mr.
ftHtawr wrKMS "Mr wife rsWy ra
ereriag ker health a4 strength, due

atfclatr $ tha e o F4y KMney piljs."
(Ton OaaaOt take tha In'.e your sysja

HIMr 4 rtlu. For alf y all

to Hustle Work on
'Nicholas Viaduct

A second. ordinance, ordering the com
pletion of the NkKolaa 'street' Vlail'urt,
was recommended for passage by the city
commission In committee of the whole.

City Attorney John A. nine drafted the
ordinance whch .embodies the provisions
of the old Instrument, with practically no
change. i . ,

The new ordinance follows a conference
with the railroad companies constructing
the viaduct Concerning the ordinance
Rlne said:

This will hurry up the matter. It Is
agreeable to the city and the railroad
company.

DENTISTS TO NOT PAY UP

Do Not Have to Take Stock They
Subscribed For. .

THEY SAY THEY WERE MISLED

Were in llnve Had Control of the
Co m pn nr. hot They ."Voir Assert

They Itarr 'o t'hnnce to.

Get This Adrnntnge.

No less than twsnty-flv- e of the leading
dentists of Omaha feel $100 richer apiece
because .of a court decision which says
they will not have to pay up for $100

shares they agreed to take In a big. denial
supply corporation that was. to be estab-
lished In Omaha by a certain Dr. For- -

Iriyce otVtt Moines. It was as much aa
thrMAViiri man ftliftt thin hitnrh nf rVmnhn

Han I dentists fell for Dr. Fordyce's striooth

T! M(1 th(s

.IT" u"M,uin scrlptlon to take

and

Her

and

pesalfcje

share and pay 100 good dollars or: It,
This was to give the Omaha dentists the
controlling stock In the company. Be-

sides, above all, they were to .vet all their
dental supplies from the company at
cost, which was wotth while.

Three years have danced merrily on-

ward and the supply hoUso has not been
established. Also the Omaha dentists
have not pad up their shares. Bo, Dr.
Fordyce of Des Moines sued the whole
bunch of them, consisting of Dr. M. II,
Dunham. Dr. J. C. Boukup, Dr. W. II.
IUey, Dr. Fred 'VVhltcomb, Dr. F. J.
tA-,vl.- -- r. T f t. A T.V.t tin T It

Kvallaee, Dr. N. C, Chrlstensen, Dr. J.
F. Marea, .Dr. V. C. Dean. Dr. F. C.
Lage, Dr. II. A. Adams and several oth-
ers, to get, the-$10- 0 apiece,

Thrr'1'nnKht Buck.
They bristled up and fought back.

They held that, while he had promised
they should hold the controlling stock
In the company, he, the organiser, Dr.
Fordyce himself, had Invented an al-
leged patent tooth crown and had un-

loaded It upon his own company In ex-

change for llOOjWO worth of storlc,
"Now, who.s got the controlling stock

(n the. company!" cried the Omaha den-
tists In unison In answering the milt,
when they remembered that the com-
pany was to ha Incorporated for only

ISp.00O and that the organiser himself
had taken $100,080 of It In exchange for
a tooth. "Pretty high-price- d tooth.','
they chbrused again, and straightway
they employed, attorneys to resist tho
payment of. the $100 apiece

Hooting around a little further for evi-
dence, the Omaha dentists found' that
Fordyce had given gratis ono "share of
the ttock, valued at $100, to Dr. Charles
Woodbury of Council niuffs. WhyT
The letter ho wtote Dr. Woodbury ex.
plained that. "Your nanie In this mat-
ter," lie wrote Dr. Woodbury, "will be
worth more to mo than the $100." Bo all
theie little exhibits wero dragged Into
Justice court, and Judge Al'dstadt ruled
In favor, of the dentists, holding that
they owe Fordyce nothing. Fordyce'a
att6rney says he will nppeal to the dis-
trict court. v

furred tongue, Bad Taste, Indigestion,
SalloK ftkln and Miserable Headaches
cme from terptd llvar an constipated
feewels, which cause yew stomach to te

filled with .uadtgested feed, which,
sours and ferments Ilka garbage In a
awttl barrel. That's the first step to us-te-

lwy lttlB, foul gases, Vad
braatn, yeltew akin, mental fears, every

; MOREHEAD EXPLAINS DELAY

Has Not Named Minimum Wage
Commission for Reasons.

MISS EAVES HAS BEEN AWAY

flnvemnr Cites Her Absence as Ob-

stacle to Ills ftettlnK the
.Yerr'Stntr Stntnte Un-

der Opemtlon.

Because Mlsaf Luetic Eaves, political
science department of tho University of
Nebraska, has been away for, some
months. Is the reason given by Governor
John If. Morehcad for Ills not appoint-
ing tho minimum wage commission pro-
vided for by the last legislature. Rep-
resentative John Hraln of Omaha, who.
Jointly with Ocorgo W. Losey of Fre-
mont, wal the father of tho minimum
wage commission bill, wrote tho governor
a letter some days ago asking him why
ho did not appoint tho Commission, which
should ' have been appointed within
thirty days after tho bill went Into ef-
fect, last July. In the courso of the let-

ter Representative Brain suggested tlwt
Robert Cowell of Omaha would make a
good man for the cltlzcn'a place on tho
committee. lie also suggested that Miss
Incite Eaves bo appointed as the one
woman that Is required on the commis-
sion.

tins Bern thr Olislnrlr.
In the governor's reply received by

Mr. Brain he snys: "Your favor re-
garding the .minimum rago commission
lecclved. I have heretofore appointed
Mr, Cowell on one commission In addi-
tion to the tornado refllef commission,
on which he served. No doubt he wou'.d
feel that he had given Ills full sharp
of service, without compensation. 1 am
aware alto ttiat It was the Intention that
Miss Irtidle Kaves should be a member
'of tho commission, but she has been
absent from the state since tho passage,
of tho .bill. This has. Ucen one of thn
obstacles to the nppolntment of tho com-
mission. However, I shall take up the
mktter early lii tho next year and work
out a solution."

The minimum wage commission bill re-
quires that one .member of the commis-
sion shall be the governor, another the
deputy labor commissioner, another o
member of the department of political
science of the University of Nebraska,
and another a reputable cltUen of the
state. It also provides that one mem-
ber of the commission shall-b- a woman.
It does not require that the woman mom-be- r

of the political science department of
the University of Nebraslm shall be the
same person.

Moving Ordinance
is Placed on File

Without argument, the city council In
committee of the whoto placed on file
tho mayor's ordinance requiring movers,
draymen and van drivers to notify the
police of the change of location of any
resident within two days from such re-

moval. Mayor Dalit man, who Introduced
the ordinance by request of the retail
merchants, wss absent and Commissioner
Dan IJ. Butler In the chair..

"Wo do not see fit to mako the police
department a collection agency," said
Butler.

This ordinance had been Introduced u
month ago and postponed for a month.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
ARE N0WMCKEL APIECE

Five cents apiece for eggt the really
fresh, day-ol- d variety Is the price now
at tho few retail stores which sell them
Willi a guarantee that the product Is
"not over twenty-rou- r hours old." Hen
fruit less than one week old noW brings
(0 cents n. dosem while storage eggs
are quoted at 30 to 10 cents per box of
twelve. N

You're Bilious, Constipated, Headachy!
Means Liver Is SluggishDime a Box

thing) that Is horrible and nauseating.
A Cascaret tonight will surely straighten
you out by mornlng- -a bor will
keep your head cWar, stomach sweet,
Wvsr and bowels regular and make you
ieal cheerful and bully for months.

Don't forget your chlldren-th- etr little
Insfdea need a good, gentle, cleansing,
too, occasionally.

CANDY CATHARTIC

CENT IOXKS-AN- Y DRlMt STOKE
AtMie tasocorr mkcb .

yfflff ' the mark(OJfrf TR0Y'S BEST
m& J r TUo reputation onjoyeu

PRODUCT
by Earl & "Wil

son was attained alone upon the merit
of ita merchandise. Our trade mark on
your collars and shirts is a guarantee
of fit, quality and service.

EARL & WILSON
MAKKKS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT

sV L AsV

of
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Drs. Hach & Macti
THE DENTISTS

The larcMt and beat equipped dental
erflee In Omaha. Experts In chares ot
alt work, moderata prlcta. Porcelain
ttlllngs just ilk the tooth. All natru
ments sterilised after using--.

M riw raaWa aHeek. Maka, Xck.

"BROOKS' SALE" I

STIRS DP THE j

JEALOUS ONES

Brooks Pities 'Em, for They've
Had a Dull Siege of It

This Tall.

BROOKS TO QUIT BUSI-
NESS AS ADVERTISED

Meetings Intrigues Lawyers
Ithal Sellings All Have

Xo K f f o c t Upon
HrookV Sale.

The pain of Jealousy Is deep seatcdl It
Is quickly aroused and slowly eradicated.
Jealousy Is not "confined to nge, nation,
size or color. It Is. In the. natural born
make lip of all ot us, but some of us
haVe a happy faculty of concealing it
longer than others.

jealousy Is most apparent In the sciiool

child, for a? child. In Its utter lack of con-

sciousness, cannot conceal tta Jealousy.
But, husky, full grown men also show

their Jealousy at times.
Now then, dear reader, WHY was

"George Brooke." the Clothier, recently

"wilttrn up," "lawycrcd," etc?
WHY shouldn't Ooorgo Brooks adver-

tise his "Going Out of Business" Salo If

he IP going out of business?
WHY. shouldn't George 'Brooks

his Going Out of Business
Salo when' the back flics of every Omaha
newspaper will bring to light HUN-

DREDS of sales held when the parties
advertising them were REALLY going

out, of business?'
WHY Isn't a clothier Justified In call-

ing his establishment "George Brooks"
If he thinks tho name euphonious? WHY
shouldn't he call It "George Brooks" as
readily aa he would call it "Big Ben."
"Model.'' "Star,'' "When." "Duplex,"
"San Francisco," "Grand Rapids," "Old
Dutch Tavern" or "Old English?"

WHY Is It you are today doing business
with a half doren concerns who do not
retain a 8INGIJ5 member of the name
that adorns the sign above their doors,
What dlfferenco does it make If the
goods are right and you buy them eco-

nomically?
WHY should the exact number of

DAYS in George Brooks Going Out of
Business Sate make any difference to
you. Do Yqu care whether his sale
lasts TWO weeks or THREE weeks? Is
It a fnTMt-- n nnlnnr n ..1. I.U If

'you are desirous of CLOSING OUT
COMPLETELY?

WHY shouldn't George Brooks adver-
tise such and such a mako of clothing
If lie ACTUALLY HAS THAT MAKE
OU CLOTHING? ($500 to any Omaha
charitable Institution it he hasn't.)

WHY shouldn't. George Brooks go out
ot biiKlnesn If he finds It unprofitable
to do business situated as he ts? Why
shouldn't YOU buy clothes at "Golmf
Out Of Business" prices If you' WANT
to? Why shouldn't George Brooks se'H
clothes nn cheaply as he wishes to on
long an he has PAID for the CLOTHES

WHY should a member of nn Omaha
business organisation have tho Iron clad
nerve to step Into Brooks' store and
ask: "How much of a stock d.o you
Carry here?" WHY waa ho answered.
"None of your business!"

ITS ALL JEALOUSY-RA- NK JEAL-
OUSY JEALOUSY UPON THE PART
OF THOSE WHO WERE HARDEST

USY UPON THE PART OF
THOHE WHO WERE INSTRUMENTAL
IN TRt'MPINO UP THE RECENT
CHARGES AQAINST GEORGE BROOKS
-J- EALOUSY UPON THE PART OF J

THOSE WHO WERE DOINQ LITTLE
OR NO BUSINESS WliEN GEORGE i '
BROOKS WAS NOT ABLE TO WAIT
UPON CUSTOMERS.

But "George Brooks" ts still doing a
record breaking business and tho tldn
cannot bo stemmed. In a short time hn
will have accomplished that which ho
started out to accomplish To sell every
suit of clothes and overcoat rn tho house
at a price that would sell It.

The "George Brooks" store room has
already been rented to other parties
George'Brooks has only a short time re-
maining here-B- UT HE 18 GOING TO
SELL CLOTHING AT ANY PRICE HE
SEES FIT, KVEIt y DAY WHILE HE
REMAINS, IN SPITE OF STAR CHAM-
BER MEETINGS AND CONSULTA-
TIONS' HELD BY OTHER OMAHA
CLOTHIERS,

Therefore
ANY $20 Suit or Overcoat In the house.

at $11.75
ANY $25 to $J7.60 Suit or Overcoat.. $13.75
ANY $80 to $35 Suit or Overcoat, at.. $17.60

This U an ADVERTISEMENT, Inserted
and paid for by

George Brooks, The Clothier, Who
Is Going Out Of Business At 16th
and Harney Sts., In The City Na-
tional Bank Building.

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Clerks with Colds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Xliminate
This Trouble.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A standard pattern, collapsible
ReTolvins; Do6r solid oak.
heavy plate glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

ADVXKTISDXQ IS THE
ONLY WAY

to gat suooeM in bus 1mm.
Someone once told a nter.
cbaat: "Yeu would better
advertise now or the sher-
iff will advertise for you
later." The sheriff did.

Special a 1 of
women's o o a t s,

ult, petticoats
and white wash
dresses now going
on In Basement
Cloak Sspartmsnt.

Money Saving Events
SPECIALLY FEATURED FOR TUESDAY

Kveryone of these items is a special value prepared expressly for luesday. Any-
one 0 tlitse articles advertised here well an early trip this store.

1,000 Couch Covers and Table Covers, and 1,000 Tapestry Squares
in Our Drapery Dept. on Third Floor Greatly Underpriced

COUCH COVERS
Only about reversible

Table greens, heavy
Tuesday, fringe Tucs..

Silver Plated Toilet Sets
Comb, mirror

49

Children's Children's Hand-boy- s
cot- - kerchiefs

ton
drawers, notually

$1.50 COVERS,
hundred

In nice assortment ot patterns
red, green and tan always

sell regularly each
Tuesday special, at ....,

COVERS
200 In this lot. but ,Tut 100 4 dining room

they are $4 00 anil $1 60 Covers; reds and
values. each S3.9E all around: $1.7R val.. $1

Immense patterns

designs;

3 EXTRA SPECIALS in JEWELRY LEATHER GOODS

bru&h and In lined box,
at

$1
sited cov-er- w

at $1.50

$1 Manicure 50c! Lather

REMNANTS OF LININGS
3?-ln- high grade sateens; remnants of tho regu-
lar SCc and 39c quality, in 1, 2, 3, 4 and
lengths. A particularly adapted for petti-
coats, foundations, linings, etc.; 4 Q different ehadc3

At Just Yz Price

Misses', & flno
fleece lined with fancy
v e s, pants, embroidered corners

Hhlrts and and edges;
worth 3Gc. at, each worth 10c, at, each

COUCH
Three couch

a

.

TABLE
j

$3.50, i

. .. . ;

i

I

b t
ChildrenBroncho uster
lery; heels
and toes: regularly
worth at. pair-

SI

Knifo,
m,aao.

most

ate uwork
U

Omai occupies
enlarged rttarm
on 3d floor.

$2-$2.- Couch Covers, $1.69
An range of Is to
be found In this group of couch
era; rich oriental

are fringed ;sorac arc
plain; worth to $2.75, atSI.69

TAPESTRY SQUARES
S00 traveling men's 25x25 sample
squares of Tapestry, velour plush

worth to $4 a yd. on bolt, each, 33o

and DEPT.

Sets at

fabric

file, OooJ, new
a. i a u I S II a p e S .

hook and shoe ' l
. ,. ot 85c,

cut). 49c bach

jsalflaiBaBW

7eBSBSBSBHBSBSBm

SCALLOPED SCARFS
Hundreds of beautiful scalloped Scarfs
with rows of hemstitching; also plain hem
stitched Scarfs, Squares and Centerpieces;
all are pei'fect and worth 30c
each, Tuesday special, 'ajt, each .

5
flue .Misses. Children's

i and boys' fleecy
double

ISc,

uuiiuu
sell

fine
lined
HUlts;
worth

sonle

cotton . Unionregular
76c, at, ach- -

The com-

pletely equipped

art
n

our

is worth to

full
coy--

end

SPECIALS FOR THE CHILDREN In Basement

19c Be
IIos

Bays' and girls' lined
and unllned leather
gaunt

'liU Gloves; sec-
onds of the E0i
quality, at, a pair

12ic 39c 25c
49 Oil Paintings sO
POSITIVELY WORTH $10 EACH Em
Tho Ilalanre of the. Great Edwin Sclwabe Collection, delayed in transit,
and not dollvered in time for our big Oil Painting Sato a week ago, will
bo placed on salo Tuesday on our Third Floor.

Thoso are genulno oil paintings, complete with Art Crart Guild frames and shadow boxes, size
17xl9V4 and actually worth $10 each. This statement 1b almost unbelievcabjc, but facts aro facta
como and look at them in our picture and framing department on Thlrd( Floor.

12-- 4 Twilled German Blankets, f $1
."Extra heavy weight blankets, in a large assortment of fast colored plaids. I ;

These blankets 'were ma'de';to sell regularly at $2. They are special bargains, per pair,

Still Quicker
To St. arid Minneapolis

"On now schedules effective on tho Chicago Great "Western November
30th' our ""GET THERE FIRST" train for hustlers has been.quickoyd'20'
minutes moro (now leaving time 8:30 p. m.) from Omaha-t- o St Baul .and
Minneapolis, and day train has been adjusted to make tho leaving time from
Omaha more comfortable in the winter mornings. Hero aro tho new Sched-
ules.
s Leave Omaha 8:30 p.m. 9:30 a,m. 3:45 p.m.

Arrive Ft. Dodge 12:46 a.m. 2:10 p.m. 8:37. p.m.
Arrive Mason City 3:12 a.m. 5:05 p.m.
Arrive St. Paul 7:30 a,m. 9:55 p.m. v

Arrive Minneapolis 8:05 a.m. 10:25 p.m.

In the evening you can take dinner at home, go leisurely to tho depot.,
"spend-- . the evening in the Buffet-Clu- b car, and when ready go to bed, get a
full night's sleop and nrrivc in the Twin Cities ahead of the man who isn't
a Great Western traveler. Through sleepers, chair cars and coaches.

Day train has the most comfortable day schedulo between Omalui and
the Twin Cities. The 9:30 departure itself is inviting enough these days,
when sunrise comps between 7 and 8 o'clock, and the equipment carried
adds to its attractiveness. Cafe-Parl- or car and through coach

TO DUBUQUE CHICAGO
Our afternoon train for Chicago now leaves Omaha at 3:45 p.m. in-

stead of o:00 p.m., and aiTives Dubuque 3:50 a.m., Chicago 7:50 a.m., mak-

ing sure connection with trains for all' points beyond. Through sleepera
and tree reclining chair cars. Buffet club car until midnight.

Yc are here to mako travel easy for you. We will deliver tickets and
call at your home or place of business and help you with your travel plans.
Use telephone it's handy; call Douglas 260.

P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. & T. A.
, "?. jv, 1522 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

4$J 'Phone Douglas 200.

18c

79

Size Plaid 69

Faul

equipment.

AND


